Virtual Parent Chats

July 22 from 4-5 pm — Tips for Potty Training Success
Behavior consultants Florien Deurloo and Julia Rockwell share their strategies for potty training success. Has your child struggled with being potty trained? Come hear about some different ways to approach potty training, especially with children with sensory system differences or developmental delays. Bring your questions!
Click here to join Zoom meeting:
https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/91672650274?pwd=RXdjRW1FMkgxMXR1eTk0eWgzOFJ4QT09

Meeting ID: 916 7265 0274
Passcode: 858317

You can join our parent chats live on Zoom and ask questions directly to our presenters, or view the recording later on our Facebook or YouTube channels.

Contact our front desk with questions at 541-346-2578 or eccares@uoregon.edu.